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Abstract: Long term changes (46 years) in the abundance of pygoscelid penguins breeding
populations and nests distribution in the Lions Rump (King George Island) colony were in−
vestigated in three time intervals, according to previously published two censuses and one
original study conducted in 2010. At that time a detailed colony map based on the GIS system
was made. Results of this study showed different trends for each investigated species. In the
last three decades Adélie penguin breeding populations showed strong declining tendencies
(69.61%). In contrast, the population of gentoo penguins represents the reverse trend, increas−
ing 171.85% over the same period. Observed changes in both penguin population sizes are re−
flected in the different spatial and geographic distribution of their nests. The population
changes observed at the Lions Rump colony are consistent with the relevant pygoscelid pen−
guin tendencies in the western Antarctic Peninsula region. Breeding penguin population dy−
namics at Lions Rump area with a minimal disturbance by human activity may well illustrate
a natural response of those birds to environmental changes in the Antarctic.
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Introduction
Lions Rump is situated on King George Island in the South Shetland archipel−
ago, West Antarctic. This ice−free area contains diverse biota and geological fea−
tures representing examples of the terrestrial, freshwater, and littoral habitats of
the maritime Antarctic. Lions Rump area was posted as an Antarctic Specially Pro−
tected Area No. 151 to protect its ecological values. This reference site with its di−
verse avian and mammalian fauna, has been subjected to minimal disturbances by
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human activity except for occasional monitoring of the mammal and bird popula−
tions, as well as geological, geomorphological and botanical studies. Lions Rump
area is a breeding site of three penguin species, the Adélie (Pygoscelis adeliae),
gentoo (P. papua) and chinstrap (P. antarcticus).The majority of breeding pairs at
this site are Adélie and gentoo penguins. The populations of these three species in
the South Shetlands have been undergoing rapid changes with significant fluctua−
tion (Ciaputa and Sierakowski 1999; Hinke et al. 2007; Sander et al. 2007;
Chwedorzewska and Korczak 2010; Korczak−Abshire 2010; Trivelpiece et al.
2011; Korczak−Abshire et al. 2012).
The earliest information about penguin populations at Lions Rump was given
by Stephens in 1958 who roughly estimated their breeding population (Croxall and
Kirkwood 1979; after: Stephens in 1958 unpublished). More comprehensive stud−
ies come from works by Jabłoński (1984) and Trivelpiece et al. (1987) who con−
ducted censuses of all breeding penguin populations on King George Island and
the later studies by Ciaputa and Sierakowski (1999) from the mid−1990s focused
on the Lions Rump rookery. Due to differences in census timing and techniques
applied by each of the authors, some discrepancies between the early and later re−
sults may appear. However, census results up to 1996 reveals that the most numer−
ous species breeding in the area were Adélie penguins accompanied by a few nests
of chinstraps.
King George Island is located in the Antarctic Peninsula region, a region of dy−
namic climate characterised by variable maritime conditions which make this region
particularly susceptible to climate change. Annual temperature trends observed at
King George Island show a significant temperature rise of about 0.4C/10 years
(King et al. 2003). This increase of air temperature is positively correlated with the
increase of sea surface temperature and decrease of sea ice concentration in the
Bellingshausen Sea (e.g. King 1994; Marshall et al. 2002; Vaughan et al. 2003).
A result of climate warming during recent decades is significant glacier retreats ob−
served on King George Island (e.g. Park et al. 1998; Braun and Goßmann 2002). Bi−
ological response of seabirds to such environmental perturbations may be mani−
fested by changes in distribution, population sizes and densities, phenology, behav−
ior, community interactions, morphology or physiology and migration patterns
(Trathan et al. 2007).
The aim of this study was to compare the long term (46 years) changes in the
abundance of breeding penguin pairs and nests distribution in the Lions Rump col−
ony. In 2008, twelve years after the last penguin breeding population study on
Lions Rump, the census of Pygoscelis penguins nests was recorded and then re−
peated in the next two breeding seasons. A map of this colony based on the GIS
system was made. Additionally, the published data by Croxall and Kirkwood
(1979), Jabłoński (1984) as well as Ciaputa and Sierakowski (1999) enabled us to
analyze breeding population sizes in fifteen−year intervals from 1965. Due to local
minimal environmental disturbance caused by human activity and significant cli−
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mate warming in the South Shetlands region, the changes in breeding populations
of penguins at Lions Rump may represent the natural response of the penguin pop−
ulations to recent environmental changes in the Antarctic.
Materials and methods
The investigated penguin colony is situated in the Antarctic Specially Pro−
tected Area No. 151 (ASPA 151), formerly the Site of Special Scientific Interest
No. 34 (SSSI No. 34) (Fig. 1). The study area includes approximately 1.3 km2 at
the western shore of King George Bay at King George Island (South Shetland Is−
lands, West Antarctic) (Fig. 1).
In the three breeding seasons (2008/09, 2009/10 and 2010/11 ) the total num−
ber of nests in the Lions Rump penguin colony were calculated during the egg in−
cubation period applying two different methods depending on the breeding group
size. Counts of Adélie and gentoo breeding groups with  500 nests followed the
CCAMLR Ecosystem Monitoring Program standards. The number of occupied
nests in each breeding group was recorded one week after the peak of egg laying
(e.g. Nov 4th 2008, Nov 18th 2009 and Nov 10th 2010). Three separate counts
were made for each group on the same day. If one of counts differed over 5% from
the others, the procedures were repeated until the criteria were fulfilled. The popu−
lation size was calculated using an average of the three obtained numbers. Breed−
ing groups with more than 500 nests (mainly Adélie) were photographed from
cliffs when at 70–90% of the nests at least only one of the mates was present (e.g.
Nov 6th 2008, Nov 21st 2009 and Nov 13th in 2010). These high quality and high
resolution images were processed and the numbers of occupied nests were counted
from the images.
To assess multidecadal trends in the population dynamics of the studied pen−
guin species (Fig. 2) the published data from the following years: 1965, 1980,
1981 and from 1994 to 1996 were used (Croxall and Kirkwood 1979; Jabłoński
1984; Trivelpiece et al. 1987; Ciaputa and Sierakowski 1999). To describe the
changes in breeding pair numbers over time, linear regression of log transformed
data was employed. Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) was used to test statistical
significance of the changes. Intrinsic annual rates of population changes were de−
termined as follows (Caughley 1977; after van den Hoff et al. 2009):
R = (lnNt – lnN0)/t
where: lnNt – natural logarithm of the population size at time t, lnN0 – natural loga−
rithm of the population at starting time, t – time interval (years) between popula−
tion counts.
Data from 1965 (Croxall and Kirkwood 1979) were not included in the statisti−
cal analyses due to the roughness of the estimation. It should be noted that the cen−
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Pygoscelis adeliae and Pygoscelis papua breeding groups in Lions Rump pen−
guin colony in 2010/2011 season, the Antarctic Specially Protected Area No. 151 (ASPA 151), King
George Island, South Shetlands, Western Antarctic. A, B, C and D sub−figures present enlarged im−
ages of Lions Rump penguin colony area.
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sus made by Trivelpiece et al. (1987) was conducted one week after the respective
peaks of egg laying, whereas census by Jabłoński (1984) and Ciaputa and Siera−
kowski (1999) were conducted later in the season. The analyses were performed
using StatSoft, Inc. (2011) and STATISTICA 10.0 software.
Additionally, a digital map of the colony arrangement was elaborated. The
map was developed in two steps. During the field work the observers conducted
monitoring of individual penguin breeding groups in 2008/09, 2009/10, and
2010/11 seasons. The distributional limits of an individual group were marked us−
ing a system of track−logs running on the Magellan Mobile Mapper 6 GPS (soft−
ware ESRI® ArcPad 7.0). Boundaries of each breeding group were determined
counterclockwise along the border, so that the extent of the group marked the set of
points describing consecutive numbers. All track−logs had the projection GCS
WGS 1984 Geographic Coordinate System. In the next stage, the collected
track−logs were transformed into closed features (shape files) as polygons using
ESRI® ArcMAPTM 10.0 application. The polygons were given a new projection
Transverse Mercator Projection, WGS 84 Spheroid; Central Meridian: 57W, Ref−
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Fig 2. Natural logarithms of the numbers of Adélie and gentoo penguins breeding pairs between 1965
and 2010 at Lions Rump colony, King George Bay, King George Island, South Shetlands, the Antarc−
tic. Historical data after: Croxall and Kirkwood (1979) – 1965 (hollow symbols, not included in the
regression analyses); Jabłoński (1984) – 1980; Trivelpiece et al. (1987) – 1981; Ciaputa and Siera−
kowski (1999) – 1994 to 1996. P. adeliae: r = −0.9761; p = 0.00003; r2 = 0.9528; P. papua: r = 0.9139;
p = 0.0015; r2 = 0.8352.
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erence Latitude 0. The applied method described above was used before to deter−
mine the boundaries of plant communities (Węgrzyn et al. 2011; Olech et al.
2011). The current coastline and the main proglacial river were marked on the
map. Beginning from the season 2008/09 annual detailed calculation of each
breeding group area was estimated by ArcGIS application.
Results
A comparison of nest census data (Table 1) and dispersion of breeding groups
from different breeding seasons was conducted to follow the population dynamics
of pygoscelid penguins from Lions Rump. Based on the published and the original
data (see Tables 1 and 2) the number of nests in three fifteen year intervals:
from1965/66 to 1980/81, from 1980/81 to 1995/96, from 1995/96 to 2010/11 were
analyzed. In 1965, estimate (10–15%) of 1500 and 8400 breeding pairs of gentoo
and Adelie, respectively, were noted (Table 1). In the 1980/81 1105 gentoo and
12345 Adélie nests were recorded, so the population of gentoo decreases (26.3%)
while Adélie population increased (46.9%) in the first fifteen year interval (Table
1). In the second and the third intervals the tendencies in populations are reversed.
The number of Adélie penguin breeding pairs decreased by 36.6% in the second
interval, and further by 52.1% in the third interval (Table 2). On the contrary, the
population of gentoo penguins increased by 99.7% and by 36.1% in the second and
third interval, respectively (Table 1). The annual intrinsic rates of change (R) be−
tween 1980/81 and 2010/11 were −4% for Adélie and 3.3% for gentoo. Decrease of
abundance in population of Adélie and increase in population of gentoo between
1980/81 and 2010/2011, which was based on the natural logarithm of nests num−
bers counted, were statistically significant, with p < 0.001 and p < 0.05, respec−
tively, and they represented almost linear correlations, with the Pearson’s coeffi−
cient values −0.9761 and 0.9139, respectively (Fig. 2).
Changes in the breeding population of chinstrap penguins on Lions Rump
were significant, however, due to the small number of nests these changes were ir−
relevant (Tables 1 and 2). In 1965 no nests of chinstrap penguins in the rookery
were observed (Croxall and Kirkwood 1979).
The range of penguin breeding groups and the number of breeding pairs within
these groups were estimated in 2010/11 and was compared with data from the
1995/96 Lions Rump breeding colony (Table 2). According to the archival data from
1995/96 about 91% of Adélie penguin breeding birds were concentrated in one big
nesting group on the Lions Rump rock; the remaining 5% of nests were in two mid−
dle size groups (>100 nests <1,000 nests) and 4% of nests were in six small groups
(<100 nests). In 2010/11, about 96% of Adélie breeding pairs were concentrated in
one big nesting group on the Lions Rump rock (Fig. 1C), while the remaining 4% of
nests were in three small groups (<100 nests) shared with gentoo penguins (Table 2).
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On the contrary, gentoo penguin nest sites in, both 1995/96 and 2010/11 were dis−
persed in many groups over a variety of landforms (Fig. 1, Table 2). In 2010/11
about 75% of gentoo penguin nests were concentrated in small size groups (<100
nests) and the remaining 25% of the nests were in middle size groups (>100 nests).
In 1995/96 76% of breeding pairs were concentrated in small breeding groups (<100
nests) and the remaining 24% in more numerous middle ones (>100 nests <1,000
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Table 1
Number of breeding pairs (submitted as nests) of Pygoscelis adeliae, P. papua and P.
antarcticus in different breeding seasons at the Lions Rump colony, King George Bay,
King George Island, South Shetlands, the Antarctic. Changes in the number of breeding
pairs in fifteen year intervals: from1965/66 to 1980/81 (I), from 1980/81 to 1995/96 (II),
from 1995/96 to 2010/11 (III) expressed as a percentage. a – Croxall and Kirkwood (1979),
b – Jabłoński (1984), c – Trivelpiece et al. (1987), d – Ciaputa and Sierakowski (1999).
Species
Census year Ffifteen year intervals
19
65
/6
6a
19
80
/8
1b
19
81
/8
2c
19
94
/9
5d
19
95
/9
6d
19
96
/9
7d
20
08
/0
9
20
09
/1
0
20
10
/1
1
I (%) II (%) III (%)
P. adeliae 8400 12345 13580 7113 7825 8882 4216 3661 3751 +46.9 −36.6 −52.1
P. papua 1500 1105 1348 2642 2207 1759 2996 2699 3004 −26.3 +99.7 +36.1
P. antarcticus 0 10 12 16 7 3 11 24 32 − 30.0 +357.1
Table 2
The number of breeding groups and the total number of breeding pairs (submitted as nests)
of Pygoscelis papua, P. adeliae and P. antarcticus in 1995/96 and 2010/11 breeding sea−
sons at the Lions Rump colony. Due to the different number of nests in particular breeding
group the three main categories of breeding group size were distinguished: <100 nests;
>100 nests and <1000 nests; >1000 nests. * Historical data 1995/96 collected by Siera−
kowski, archive of the Department of Antarctic Biology.
Size of
breeding group
Pygoscelis papua Pygoscelis adeliae Pygoscelis antarcticus
1995/96* 2010/11 1995/96* 2010/11 1995/96* 2010/11
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<100 nests 77 1676 124 2257 7 332 5 141 2 7 5 32
>100 nests and
<1,000 nests 4 531 5 747 2 357 0 0 0 0 0 0
>1,000 nests 0 0 0 0 1 7136 1 3610 0 0 0 0
total 81 2207 129 3004 10 7825 6 3751 2 7 5 32
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nests). In 1995/96 and 2010/11 most of the gentoo penguin sites (~80%) were situ−
ated on moraines of the White Eagle Glacier which retreated during the twentieth
century (Angiel and Dąbski 2012) so some of the present nest sites were covered by
ice in 1956. The remaining gentoo penguin nests were positioned on elevated bed−
rock exposures on the Lions Rump rock and on raised beaches.
Discussion
Penguin populations are good indicators of ecosystem status and therefore
they are one of the best studied marine birds in the Antarctic (e.g. Croxall et
al.2002; Forcada et al. 2006; Hinke et al. 2007; Sander et al. 2007; Trathan et
al.2007; Forcada et al. 2008; Trivelpiece et al. 2011). In the last two centuries the
main principal changes in the distribution and abundance of the top−marine preda−
tors of the Southern Ocean were caused by human over−exploitation of sea re−
sources (Croxall et al.1992). Since a recent introduction of the directives to protect
the endangered species, climate change is thought to have the main influence on
bird and mammal population conditions (Wilson et al. 2001; Hinke et al. 2007;
Korczak−Abshire 2010; Korczak−Abshire et al. 2011). Observation of bird and
pinniped population dynamics on Lions Rump gives paramount reference to ad−
dress the influence of pure natural climate changes on the ecosystem in contrast to
the western part of King George Island with significant human impact (nine per−
manent and three summer stations); see Lityńska−Zając et al. (2012).
A comparison of the long term (46 years) changes in the abundance of two
penguin species, Adélie and gentoo and their breeding populations as well as nests
distribution in the Lions Rump colony showed different population trends and rep−
resent opposite dynamics (Fig. 2).
Croxall and Kirkwood (1979) reported, that in 1960 Downham described that
Adélie penguins in the Lions Rump colony were divided into one large and one
much smaller sub−colonies. Also the number of breeding pair counts done early in
the 1965 seasons is difficult to interpret. However, even taking into account the in−
accuracy of the estimation made by Croxall and Kirkwood (1979), it can be as−
sumed that the Adélie population increased between 1965 and 1980. Trivelpiece
and Volkman (1979) suggested that the decimation of marine mammals of the
Southern Ocean during the latter half of the 19th and the early 20th centuries made
some species of seabirds, including penguins, to increase in abundance. According
to this thesis the Adélie population rise was a natural response to an increase in the
food supply. This so−called “Krill Surplus” is still invoked to explain the popula−
tion dynamics of some other krill predators. The less numerous gentoo population
on Lions Rump in the same period decreased insignificantly (Jabłoński 1984).
However, due to a small population size this decrease might be negated by accu−
racy error. In the second and third intervals the tendencies in populations reversed.
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A decrease in the Adélie population (overall 69.61 %, annual rate of decline (R)
−4%) was accompanied with an increase in the gentoo population (overall 171.85
%, annual rate of decline (R) 3.3%). In the 2010/11 season the breeding population
sizes for Adélie and for gentoo were very similar.
After the absence of a breeding populations of chinstrap penguins on Lions
Rump in the 1960s (Croxall and Kirkwood 1979), a small population of these birds
has been observed since the 1980s. We can speculate, that the recently noted in−
crease in the breeding pair number (32 in 2010/11) originated from penguins migrat−
ing from the nearest chinstrap penguin rookeries at Turret Point, Penguin Island or
Admiralty Bay. In 1980/81 breeding season the King George Island chinstrap pen−
guin population has been estimated to 302388 pairs (Jabłoński 1984), so the Lions
Rump rookery represents only a fragment of the population inhabiting this island.
The last fifteen years of penguin population studies on Lions Rump show sig−
nificant changes in the distribution and range of breeding groups (Fig. 2, Table 2),
which stays congruent with population size tendencies. Reduction in the number
of Adélie breeding groups is probably the result of the population decline. Gentoo
penguins, whose breeding population increased over fifteen years, almost 40%,
spread to adjacent areas.
After abandoning seal and whale hunting, human presence on Lions Rump
was sporadic and its interference on the environment was minor. Since then, the
most significant human disturbance on penguin populations on Lions Rump was
reported by Stephens (1958) who noted 1000 eggs collected on Lions Rump on
1 November 1957, although it was not indicated if this practice had occurred in
other seasons (Croxall and Kirkwood 1979). After the first reports by Stephens,
one day censuses of breeding populations of penguins were made several times
(Croxall and Kirkwood 1979; Jabłoński 1984; Ciaputa and Sierakowski 1999). In
the South Shetlands intensive whaling exploitation took place in the early twenti−
eth century (Chwedorzewska 2009). Intensive commercial fishing for fish and
krill in the area began in the early 1970s (Everson and Goss 1991; Croxall and
Nicol 2004) and continues up to the present day (Nicol et al. 2012). Over the last
50 years the area has experienced major warming with consequent reductions in
seasonal sea ice (Turner et al. 2005). Further, variations in the timing of sea ice
coverage have been linked to physical forcing driven by the El Niño−Southern Os−
cillation (ENSO) and Southern Annular Mode (SAM) (Yuan and Martinson 2000;
Yuan 2004; Turner 2004; Stammerjohn et al. 2008; Dunn et al. 2011). The de−
crease in sea ice cover was followed by a period of limited krill abundance, which
is the main source of food for Adélie and chinstrap penguins, and also, although to
a lesser extent, for gentoo (Fraser et al. 1992; Hinke et al. 2007; Trivelpiece et al.
2011). In particular, strong correlations between indices of penguin and krill re−
cruitment suggest that Adélie and chinstrap penguins in the South Shetlands may
live under an increasingly krill−limited system that has disproportionate effects on
the survival of juvenile birds (Hinke et al. 2007). In contrast to Adélie and chin−
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strap penguins, gentoo prey essentially opportunistically on various crustaceans,
fish and cephalopods (Bost and Jouventin 1990) although significant geograph−
ical, seasonal and interannual variations are observed. Their diet is dominated by
fish, squid, or amphipods at more northerly locations (Robinson and Hindell 1996;
Pütz et al. 2001; Lescroël et al. 2004; Miller et al. 2009). So the flexibility to target
variable prey, also hunting at greater depths in different habitats (benthic and pe−
lagic), greater plasticity in breeding phenology, as well as no preference for spe−
cific nesting sites would be favorable for this species in the investigated area
(Hinke et al. 2007; Trivelpiece et al. 2011; Lynch et al. 2012).
Ciaputa and Sierakowski (1999) interpreted changes in the Lions Rump pen−
guin colony in terms of food availability (“Krill Surplus” and different species
diet preferences), environmental warming in the Antarctic Peninsula and hu−
man−related disturbances. However, our results for the last fifteen years show
that human−related disturbances probably are currently not a significant factor
shaping the penguin population tendencies on Lions Rump. Firstly, the direct hu−
man disturbance on this region is minor. Secondly, the decrease of Adélie pen−
guins was higher in the Lions Rump region than in breeding sites in Admiralty
Bay where two permanent and two summer stations and two refuges are located
(Chwedorzewska and Korczak 2010; Korczak−Abshire 2010). An example of
disappearing penguin nesting areas due to human activity in the vicinity of re−
search station which was recorded by Chwedorzewska and Korczak (2010) is not
taking place in the Lions Rump rookery. Therefore, as climate change progresses
it will be important to continue monitor these impacts on penguin populations on
King George Island.
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